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IMPORTANT DATES: 

 
Monday, August 8 – Friday, August 19     Teeth on Wheels Dental Van 

Friday, August 12                                         Year 6 summer interschool sport v’s Thomas Chirnside PS (Home)  

Monday, August 15 – Friday, August 19    National Science Week  

Monday, August 15                                      School Council Meeting 7pm - WebEx 

Wednesday, August 17                               Year 3 & 4 Hooptime – Selected students at Eagle Stadium 

Thursday, August 18                                   Wyndham Network Robotics Competition 

Friday, August 19            Year 6 summer interschool sport v Westgrove PS (away) 

Monday, August 22 – Friday, August 26       Book Week  

Wednesday, August 24                                Flying Bookworm incursion – Prep, Years 1,2 &3 

                                                                       Year 3 Peter Pan performance  

                                                                       District Athletics – selected students 

Friday, August 26                                         Year 4IS & 4MD – Bike Education practical session 

Wednesday, August 24 – Friday, Sep 2     Life Education P-6    

 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL  

I would like to thank all of our Iramoo Primary School families and staff for their outstanding commitment 
to keep our commuinty safe. Term 3 continues to have its challenges with staffing shortages and illness. 
We are proud of our whole school community for doing everything possible to stay safe and continuing to 
do Rapid Antigen Tests when symptoms are present, reporting postive cases to our school and isolating. 
At school we are continuing to prioritse ventilation, social distancing, hand hygiene and recommending 
mask wearing indoors. 
 
Year 5 Camp  
Last week approximately 80 of our Year 5 students were able to experience their first school camp. They 
spent a fabulous time at the Victorian Blue Light Youth Camp in Maldon. After hearing from the students, 
and seeing their fantastic photos on Compass each day, there is no doubt at all this camp experience was 
well set up and enjoyable. Again, I thank all of our staff who gave so generously of their time to ensure that 
the children had such a great experience and that they were safe in all the adventure activities, including 
bike riding, low ropes course, bushwalking and rock climbing. My very special thanks to our volunteer 
parents, without them we would not be able to conduct this type of adventure camp that the children enjoy 
so much. Thank you very much Ms Rebecca Salmon, Mrs Amber Taylor, Mr Jason Ahern, Mr Justin 
Aquilina, Ms Mandy Wilkinson, Mr Shane Sfetkidis and Ms Robyn Sharland. 
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Parent Opinion Survey, 2022 
Our school is conducting a survey to find out what parents think of our school. 
 
The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of Education and Training. This 
year we are able to invite all parents/caregivers/guardians to complete the survey. 
 
It is designed to assist our school in gaining an understanding of parents’ perception of school climate, 
student engagement and relationships with our community. Our school will use the survey results to help 
inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies. 
 

This year the survey will again be conducted online by ORIMA Research Pty Ltd. While previously a 
random sample of approximately 30 per cent of parents/caregivers/guardians have been selected to 
participate, this year, all families are invited to participate in the survey. 
The survey will be open from Monday, August 15 to Friday, September 16. Further details are posted on 
Compass and emailed to families. 
 

National Science Week - 'Glass - More Than Meets the Eye' 
Students from Prep to Year 6 will participate in a range of activities throughout the week of August 13 to 
August 21 related to the material glass - from how it is made, how it is recycled through to how it is used 
in everyday life.  Classes will be completing activities such as making marble runs and looking at how 
magnifying glasses work.  Students are encouraged to look at how glass is used in their home and explore 
its many benefits. 
 

2023 Prep Enrolments 
We currently have 44 students enrolled for 2023 Prep.   If you or your friends or neighbours have a child 
who will be 5 years old before the end of April, 2023, please encourage them to enrol at their local 
neighbourhood school as soon as possible.   
Bring:  
• The child’s birth certificate  
• Immunisation History Statement  
• Two documents for proof of the child’s permanent residential address**,  
either:  
- Contract of sale/title document/rates notice (for homeowners)  
OR  
- Rental agreement provided by a real estate agent (for tenants)  
OR  
- Any current Centrelink related document e.g. health care card  
OR  
- A current document from the Australian Taxation Office  
AND  
- One other current piece of evidence such as driving licence or utilities bill.  
 
Please note that documents must be original or certified copies.  
**Statutory declarations will not be accepted, and no enrolment will proceed without the required 
documentation. 
 
Tours of our school for prospective families will be conducted on alternative Wednesday afternoons at 
2:00pm throughout Term 3.  The next tour will be Wednesday, August 31 at 2:00pm 
 
Any families who know they will be moving schools in 2023 also need to advise our school either via our 
school office or email to assist us with 2023 planning. 
 
CBCA Book Week  
Each year since 1945 the Children’s Book Council of Australia (CBCA) has brought children and books 
together through CBCA Book Week. This is an important week to celebrate books and Australian children's 
authors and illustrators. This year’s theme is ‘Dreaming with eyes open’ and will be celebrated at our school 
from Monday August 22 to Friday August 26. Our students and teachers will be participating in a range 
of activities to engage with the books that have been shortlisted for this year’s awards. This includes 
students reading, viewing and speaking about the books with their own class and with a buddy class. They 
will also have the chance to review one of the short-listed books and rate it for themselves. 
In Visual Arts lessons, each year level has been working carefully to create artworks based on some of the 
shortlisted CBCA books and these will be put up on display around the school. During Book Week the 
teachers will have a map to guide the children around all the different displays and there will be 
opportunities for students to spot things, think about things, and a chance to give some nice feedback to 
the artists. Be sure to keep an eye out for the displayed artworks on our school Visual Arts Instagram                   
         iramoops_art.                                                                                                           

 



Congratulations! 

On Tuesday, August 9, Mrs Jennifer Diaz and her husband welcomed their adorable son into the world.  

James Santiago Diaz was born at 9:57pm and weighed 3.38kg.  

  Raquel Tweedley 

 

FLOOD SUPPORT FOR CABBAGE TREE ISLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

Earlier this year a rural Indigenous school called Cabbage Tree Island Primary School was completely 
destroyed by the terrible flooding in northern New South Wales. 
 
After hearing of the devastation caused by the flooding, our Iramoo Student Social Service Committee 
decided that they would like to use the money raised throughout Term 2 and Term 3 to support 
Cabbage Tree Island Primary School as they rebuild and re-establish their learning resources. 
 
On July 18, the students and staff from Cabbage Tree Island moved into a dismantlable school which 
they will use for several years, until a more permanent school is rebuilt on the island. To support them 
as they settle into this new learning environment, the money raised through the student social service 
tins in Term 2 and Term 3 will go towards purchasing new books to help the staff and students re-
establish their school library. 
 
In addition to the purchased books, we will also be sending each of the children a new library bag that 
has been beautifully decorated by our Iramoo Year 6 Art Enrichment students.  
 
We would also like to say a very big thank you to Dymocks Melbourne and QBD Books Werribee who 
have already kindly donated several new books to this cause, which we will also be able to send to 
Cabbage Tree Island Primary School in addition to the ones we will purchase later in the term.  
 
Our Student Social Service Committee is very excited to be supporting Cabbage Tree Island Primary 
School in this way and would like to encourage students to donate to this special cause by placing 
their spare change into the social service tin in their classroom whenever possible.  
 
We look forward to providing an update on this fundraiser later in Term 3 and would like to thank the 
whole school community for their support of our Student Social Services and the wonderful effort they 
contribute to support others.  

2022 JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

 
SCHOOL COMMUNITY CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) REMINDERS 

 
 

 
⚫ Rapid Antigen Test when symptomatic  
⚫ Avoid gathering in a group around the school   
⚫ Keep 1.5m between yourself and other adults 
⚫ Avoid handshakes and hugs  
⚫ Masks are strongly recommended indoors for people 8 years and older 
⚫ Wash your hands regularly 
 

 

eSAFETY: PARENT RESOURCES  

 
 
 

 

 
There are many new resources on the Office of the eSafety Commissioner website that parent/carers may find 
very valuable. 
On the website you will find:  

• Videos on cyberbullying, parental controls and online harassment  

• Free e-books for parents 

• Information/fact sheets with practical tips about keeping children safe online 

• Template 'family tech agreements' - to help with the negotiations! 

Click on the link below to access the resources.       Parent resources | eSafety Commissioner 

https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/resources


 
 
CANTEEN HELPERS NEEDED 

Our canteen is in need of volunteers for any day you are available.  The only 
requirements you need are a current Working With 
Children Check and your enthusiasm.  No experience 
necessary.   If you are interested, please either email our 
school iramoo.ps@education.vic.gov.au or call me to 
discuss your options.    We would be very grateful for any 
time you are able to spare.        

LISA STUMPO, CANTEEN MANAGER 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

WYNDHAMVALE PHARMACY, 127 BALLAN ROAD, WYNDHAMVALE 9742 4111 
Generous contributors to Iramoo Primary School student health/welfare. Please support this local business 
whenever you have the need for a pharmacy and don’t forget to mention that you are from Iramoo Primary 
 

 

 
 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

OUR HOURS ARE: 
6:45 – 8:45AM and 3:00 – 6:30PM 

If you need to contact us, we are available by: 

 0484 111 387 

or 

E: iramoo@bigchildcare.com 
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